OUR MISSION:

CONTACT INFO:

E-Line Media and Production is a next level creative company. Our goal is to provide
vital foundation for taking our clients’ original creative content to a higher level of
recognition and exposure in the ever-changing media universe. It is our passion to offer
our clients consultation, collaboration, refining, creativity, marketing strategy, and
production for their creative vision.
E-Line Media and
Production is poised
to craft imaginative,
visually stunning, and
thoughtful content and
campaigns for brand
building on multiple
platforms. Continuous
improvement is
important to us. We
are the future of
cultural creativity.

E-LINE MEDIA AND PRODUCTION
650 Hamilton Ave SE
Suite D
Atlanta, GA 30312
http://e-line-media.com

P: 470-835-1317
E: info@e-linetv.com
(Blog) e-line-media-com
Websites: e-linemediaproduction.com
e-linetv.com
e-linemagazine.com
Social Media:

E-Line Media and Production
@elinemediaatl
@elinenews
@elinepodcast

Making it Connect (Creative & Strategy)
At E-Line, we marry “Big Ideas” to tactical approaches that align with
our clients’ individual needs, goals, and audiences. “Rubber-to-the
Road”, we’ll develop a plan that not only generates buzz, but delivers
ROI.
Making it Happen (Content, Content, Content)
At our center, we’re Doers, Creators, Producers. Our team creates
every piece of content ourselves in house, through a fully integrated,
video and digital production model, with a hands-on role in
distribution and engagement efforts.
Making it Better (Measurement & Optimization)
Now more than ever, a successful content launch or
campaign requires ongoing oversight and strategic
evolution—a critical and analytical eye to ensure we
not only meet our goals, but also continue learning and
evolving and improving.
We’re a Content Agency
Take the Risk of Being Interesting.
E-Line is Content. Scripted, Unscripted, Live Action,
Animation, Short Form, Long Form, TV, Social Media,
Commercial, Branded Content and beyond. Staffed with a
passionate and diverse set of multi-hyphenate creators and
doers.

BRANDING AND ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:
E-Line TV (Streaming shows, Ads, Social Media Drops, Trailers)
E-Line Magazine (Digital/Print)
PODCASTS
BLOGS
GRAPHIC DESIGN
PHOTOGRAPHY

RATES:
Email: e-linetv.com or call us to discuss customized video/podcast rates.

Come Fly With E-line Media & Production
Changing The Game

With our innovative and insightful technology, we strive to enhance our user’s
every day experiences. Our incredible team of engineers, programmers, designers
and marketers have worked tirelessly to bring E-Line Media & Production to the
forefront of the industry. We will continue to work relentlessly to become the
technological standard, providing big picture insights and solutions for companies of
all sizes. Get in touch to learn more!!!

WHAT WE DO

Easy, Fast, Secure
All E-line Media & Production, we believe that our solutions will soon become one
of the biggest segments in the industry, We’ve only just started, but we already know
that every product we produce requires hard-earned skills, dedication and a daring
attitude.

BRAND COLLABORATIONS:

Deadlines
The deadlines for all ads and articles is three weeks from print. The
layout needs to be previewed by the editor.
Advertising Schedule
Contracts must accompany all ads. Ads need to be turned in every
Thursday before closing.
Advertising Design
Advertising design and layout is an integral element of our
magazine’s look. We must have all ads in JPEG format at 300dpi or
contact us for proper formatting at anthonyx@e-linetv.com
Payment Policies
We must have half down for ad to be placed in the magazine. The
balance must be paid within 30 days from billing. We do accept post
date checks.
Special Rates
3 months paid in advance-- 3% discount
6 months paid in advance-- 5% discount
12 months paid in advance-- 10% discount
If you are a first time customer 50% discount
Buy 1 ad and get the 2nd ad 50% off.

Cover: $2000.00 (Sold 3 times a year)
Full Page (Color)
$500.00
Full Page (B&W)
$350.00
Half of Page (Color) $350.00
Half of Page (B&W) $250.00
Center Fold
$800.00
Back Cover
$1000.00
Mentions
$100.00

